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Mr. Fraser would, if prcssed, admit.
The figures are so fiat and artificial
that they Iiteraliy seeni to fiieker like
bodyless shapes on the priiited( p)age.
It is as if Mr. Fraser had lîfted up
iriit, bis boo0k certain romanitie eie-

aîutiof earîx' Western life and dï>;-
soeiýated them aitogetiier from hutm-
anity. So tbat throughi bis 306 pages
we get no sense of realityv, nxo reaction
to lufe itself.

XVhiie titis is strong dvL , eriti-
eism of tlie book, it is, niadeif beeause
the book and Mr. Fraser alre îlot yet
beyond eriticism. Sureiy ont of bis
experience Mr. Fraser couid give tii
Caniiadian literature a real tale. Sure-
ly out of lus acquaintance with the
Wes-t lie coiild recreate a real man or
woman or two of those early days
and through them register in legi,,ti-
mate and artistic fashion sometimn
of the romance, the strangeness, the
ailurement of those vital times. lii
this book lie bas not donc it. lHe lha-,
not struck realitY on haif a dozenl
occasions. 0f course, if the reader
eau tolerate or ignore an almost utter
baukruptcy of power in creative des-
cription, a most carelcss and crass lise
of the Englishi lauguage, and a super-
abundance of stercotvped Westernesc,
for the sake of a manner of adven-
tuirous and rcdhandkerchjefed yarni-
ing, lie can probabiy read the book
through and with some eijoyment,
but hardiy otherwisc.
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T HERE is somcething of the pica-
Isure in this book that is offered

by fine china, briglit mahogany, and
miodern bcamcd ceilings. It is the
pleasure of smooth and finished and
successful artificiaiity. It is the plea-
sure of well studied interiors, of a bit
of classie statuary set with a deliber-
ating eye under the personal direction
of thc House Beautiful on the edge of
,a well-placed table by a fire, of books
in properly arranged profusion of in-
vitation on a library table'. The au-

ihor of -Our' ljous& due', ot aehjieve
(to iloiour Iiaii h.w pîîîitjin binu in
good eouînvl fol*oîp r')I Sir
lla9rrv -ons> v vita urat nxc

arI(luurIs of a eilsu ui.Yeb

t Vus taie, i', qoît'k and nmvu f
oceasuoný(,t. Theu*e is a failltboqe
about it t bat is ai ike iivit irp ngI, aud î

Tlic ur is I be si orY of lbt
Ruber"t', u i a I ittle towii ut' guod
11uie, iiid fle trce', far l'ui foli

NcwEniau to bé dteu miii-
îi ngto delïitful spiions d self
satuIsfe ions hu olt uf -l)r)iviai-
ism ar'e delioateh' set III b Ill e

de~ doing chracterof brto-
erts, \io ul leaculg mx u

a wite. Bsinss uJ uuciau
golf auJ ilintnsemdt u
to naeiaeuebisfor. the il;im
of life. Thi iuip (,,e I critîcism uf
Milliingtowu on the par 1 uf oe of l1ier
Sous troubled Miltw. Aýs it
watelhc' Robert 4ub1r 1 io n l quest
of lis career, thc town, il.uI tbe persons
of bis fathier, his noter, bi-, Aunt
~Jcnny ' , the golf club) devotoes, aiid Jeci,

iiin turn i mstified, saddeneod, burt,
eXaseraedaînsedandrsind

MaySharpe wbu lives iu iii,-
towi, but is of New Englanld, bias
certain diîllusîumenits to uffer to
provincial persons. Siebeos
eventuaiil' the reaiity of life f(>r
Robert Rloberts. Katherine Gra is
lus romance, lu settingthes two
womcn over agamust one another with
Robert Roberts l)etweeu tbem and
Mi1liugtlowni and New York in the
surruuandiuîgs l'rufess,,or Caiîby las
made for huiseif auj opportunity to
studx- the workings of a young man 's
mind and heart in a certain possible
aud fairly plausible situation. That
hie bas not exhausted the possibilities
of analysis is obvious as the story
proeeds to its conclusion. To say
that hie bas auggested more than lie
can portray niight lie to leave hlini too
complimented. Lt might meaxu that


